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C a ll O n
HARVEY L RiX, 

Big Springs, Texas.
(OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE.)

When You KoJd Anything 
In Furniture, Stoves and

Undertaker’s Goods.
DTj/wreZisr
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

B »ovnwslo, : Texas.
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. .

Jalines Pickens Dead.

M c C o y

PHYSICIAN & 
SURGEON.

Taholia, Texas.

O tIw THUlX^
Having located at 
this place offers his 
services as a Prac
titioner of Medicine 
and idurgery to the 
people o£ Brownfield 
-and s u r r o unding 
ooumry.

C i t y  B a r b e r  S n o p
VP. o. Mead, Prep. 

Be me moor ween you want  
« H a ir  cue, a n u v e  i-r a im m p u o  

Uomj to ray *nap arm you 
Alii receive m il  com? 

M i i c i H U N .

Dr. S. H. Winanam
Ptiysici&n ct 'pui&eon.

w iii piuaij/iy auc?>> cr Wu 
tii i+ xa i an y wv/uuty.

Tahoka,

W . A. S p e n c e r ,
»>V' NV*

Attorney-at-navi, nano, 
ana l naur&nee n&ent.

0 R  O W N E i t u U ,  XfcSX.

J. W. Barrrlgton. \Y. 3. Do way.

Barrington & Dewey,
ŝ , Vv ixurU N  A N  JJ 
m  J c t n b u  1  A x tJ u f. m

Nortk Bide Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

Grain in any Quantity 
Always Kept on Haini.

Burton-Lingo Co.

l u m b e r .
*? * •. Galbraith,

L .t> c«l M a n a g e r ,

SPRINGS. : TEXAS.

L o n d o n ’s  Paupsre .
London’s social condition is distress* 

tas. Inside the- so-called outer belt it 
fees a pauper population of 107,600 
•puls, and this figure does not include 
vagrants or the insane poor. Twenty- 
«me per cent of tho entire population 
over sixty-five years of age, exclusive 
again of vagrants or insane, are paup-
•r»»

Volunteer Missionaries.
.Bishop Andrews trtatad at e meeting 

held ip Brooklyn that MOO of efca
young men in the colleges have voiun- 
t*a»e<J for foreign mission work, of 
Whom 8|000 are now in the field, 4,000 
■re preparing for the wot*; and the
•then were ready if thv -dicrche* 
5JO*M send tb.Otn nut

B ro w n w o o d , T ex a s , D aily B u ild -in .
A p ril 4th .

Howard Pioken3 to-day received 
a telegram announcinc the death 
of his brother, Janies Pickens at 
Edmonton, Colorado, yesterday. 
He had resided tliere about a 
year. “ Jim” Pickens wa3 well 
known to many Brownwood peo
ple and was highly esteemed by 
all. He was on the Bulletin at 
different times several years ago, 
and was one of the most accom* 
pished pianists ever here. In 
manners he was Chesterfieldian 
and a polished and accomplished 
gentleman who made many 
friends and no enemies. He was 
35 years of age. Thecauseof his 
death has not been learned 
though bis brother has wired for 
information. He will be buried 
there. The news of his death 
comesas a sad blow to ills rela
tives and many friends.

In our mention yesterday of 
James Picken’s death the prin
ters made us say Edmonton, Col
orado, when it should have been 
Canada. Mr. Pickens was _ a 
member of the Eagles and the 
local order of the Maccabees, in 
which he held & 81,000 policy. 
He was buried at Edmonton by 
the Eagles. His brother, Howard 
Pickens, and mother intended 
going to Edmonton but a study 
of the time table showed that it 
would take five days to reach and 
the trip was abandoned.
James W. Pickens was a brother 

of Mrs. W. R. Spencer, of Brown
field, Texas. He was born Nov. 
13th, 1870, at Richland, Holmes 
county, Mississippi. lie was 
never married, and for many 
years made tho house of his sisc 
ter, Mrs. Scenecr. his home. Ho 
had written her a short time 
since that he had not been feel
ing very well, and that he was 
coming homo, and for several 
weeks she had been looking for
ward to his coming when a sad 
telegram came announcing Unit 
the grim messenger of death had 
called him to another home m 
far-away Canada, and that ho 
had been buried far away from 
his kinfolks and his friends. But 
it matters not when or where we 
die, for the c ;noe is waiting just 
the same to ferry the soul over 
che river the Dark River. The 
writer knew the deceased better 
perhaps than ary living person 
and can testify to his nobleness 
of nature and generous heart. 
He was possessed of rare gifts 
—mentally, coupled with mar- 
yelous business capacity. He 
was an excitement' seeker of tho 
nobler sort, and in his last days 
with shattered health he pushed 
to the far-away and frozen 
North-West, and to the new 
town of Edmonton, Canada, and 
in the rush and bustle of that 
Magio City sought to satisfy hia 
heart-longing- for excitement.

The deoeased left an aged 
mother and a maiden aunt, four 
sisters and a brother to mourn 
his loss. Our heart goe3 out to 
them in their bereavemer t, but 
from an intimate acquaintance 
with diseased 1 know that they 
need not sorrow as those who 
have not hope. That lov.ed 
voice is hushed and that hand 
that was wont to make sweet 
music is cold and still, and it is 
hard to realize that we shall 
never on this earth feel again the 
thrill of his sweat melodies, but 
jet us believe that wa shall hear

ifc again,in that heavenly chi i. 
and that it has only mulled awa, 
with the music of the spheres.

Editor.

The world stands aghast a 
destruction that has visited Bai 
Francisco. The los3 is estim
ated at 8300,000,000, beside.-, 
thousands of lives.

Russia has held its first elec
tion, which is reported to be ii. 
opposition to the court. How
ever’ they just go ahead and kin 
Jews the same as they Lave al
ways done and with tiie same 
regularity as before.

Recently a U. S. Court in Kan
sas City, Mo., decided Unit where 
commission man unite and levy a 
price of 50 cents per head on cat
tle sold that it is tile act of a cum • 
bine, and is therefore a conspira
cy to deiraud and is considered a 
trust—illegal and void.

A Rocky Did World.
With old Vesuvius spouting 

lava, and Ban Francisco snaken 
down, and the towns on the Pa
cific slope aro stirred up with 
earthquakes, in addition to Dowie 
prodding up Voiiva in Zion City 
it can be said that this earth of 
oni s is getting to be a place 
worth living in. The only xault 
to be found is, that Texas politics 
are too monotonous to suit the 
times and that some method, 
snould be devised to inject sonie- 
tning rambunctious or vitroilic 
into the coming campaign.

SOMEBODY S a ACHING 
HUNG.

TO BE:

It is sometimes the misfortune 
for men occupying high places 
to do a good act in a bad man
ner. This appears to be the case 
in the arrest of Hey wood, Moyer 
and others for the murder oi 
ex-Gevernor btueaOurg of Idaho. 
It appears that the (detectives, 
with the assistance of railroads, 
ran a train into Colorado, ana 
in appearance kidnapped these 
men, and immediately railroaded 
them to the penitentiary in icia= 
do, where they have been im
mured since. Tne accusation is 
based upon the voluntary con
fession of one Orchard, who 
was one of'the participants in 
the murder. We say “ volun
tary”  but ha was a prisoner 
under the accusation for this 
crime when he made this con
fession. However, there may be 
other circumstanoes that may 
throw’ more light upon the per
petrators of this assassination. 
It is claimed by’ friends of the 
accused that the mine owners, 
who are ail powerful in that sec
tion are determined on the death 
of these men whether guilty oi 
not, and cite the instance of the 
Horn case in Wyoming whore j. 
Vus proven that a cattle associa 
tion employed peace officers to 
waylay’ and kill sheep-herders a: 
825 per head. Somebody neeu- 
hanging in that section.

A ristocra tic  T ram carvD i-iv : rs 
Among- 5,0C0 tram car drivers i 

V ien n a  a recen t census sh o  ed tha 
th ere  are 400 kn igh ts, about fifty bar 
ons, and fou r cou n ts .
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DEALER IN

Cieneraj
Merchandise,

Brownfield, Texas.
vigrWTaen in town please call %.and tell us what you want.

*

■4P-

i-Nsw Good
•ZV, >ft

\a/M *

S t o c k  a  F r e s h  o f
3  and wh at

7&KS y  v/f8want You
FOR A CUSTOMER.

* 7it.-*- f

rf sb\. ✓ '8s s&ssg'

^  gn «• i a v  -  '  -•«ii llrfiM/MiP idA k  U  J fia w y § ». S tl a b >! a I  „  I

'M T L .  Fine Location, 
if) 1 III? AmiableCitise

v  n
n s h ip ,

----- -- Continued efi'orts to ^
come to tlie front. ^

All goes to show the final great ^  
destiny o f this town. Property 
can be had at your own figures vf? 

s|* and terms. Bee ^
Brownfield Townsite Co, ^

^  For terms and prices call on *  
IM write W. It. BjuEri OF!R, Bole Agt. «|»
(L Brownfield, Texas. (I)
m
va/ set/ \*/\((/ \ i / \i*> \ft/ \s» / \*/ \*/ \b/ ve/\ft/  \ax
, t. \ /d . .J . . j fr\ « / 14 \ /S>\ /?l\ , g N /S'-> /ON /P'>

v* \£§S . aSl.  ̂ v tU § A.

s
X L

| N o t i c e  I
* 1

ssaasssrti

Having c-Toeed ont cur business heretofore A 
conducted by us in the town of Brownfield. 4* 
ali persons Indebted io us are notified to £  
come forward and settle at orree. Our ♦  

f iS s S S S ^  books of account will be left in the hands $  
^  c f \V. R. El ENQER, who Is fully author- @
®  ised to rscelve and raceint for v.ll amounts due us. Our books must be dozed, 0  
(g so come forward and settle and adjust your accounts and save time, trouhle and 
®  cosls. Thanking our customers for tneir patronage in tho past, we are, §
Cc) Respectfully Yonra, ' @

| Brownfield Mercantile Company,
Brownfield, :: Texas. ♦

®®®®v

® 3® HOS»E3a!?9Hn«»OB®  S«S!«H ® »feeH 0BCaaa® BSH ® B® f5

i PHOTOGRAPHER. . , |
D. EASON, ' : Pliotographer. |

S3 Will be ia Brownfield a fow daYs, and all parties wanting g
O - work will please call. He does the very best Platinum work £
w and all Work Gxaranteed. View work a Specialty. . , ■© 9
MOOOA"S'®<W3) — V « »X*Xf ® ® S ® © g ® ® H

1 Official Statement of the Financial 1
1

!

Condition
OF THE

Brownfield State Bank,
at Brownfield, State of Texas at the olose of business on the 
2nd day of A.p“ll, 1303. pubjishei in “ The Terrjr County Herald/’ 
a newspaper orbited and published at Brownfield, Elate of 
Texas, c tiie 20in day of April. 1903.

R eso u r c es :
Loans and discounts, yersonal or eol- 

loleral, - - S:20,2']0
Furniturs and fixtures, - 60 75
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject to check, - 1-3,582 
Currency, - - 477 0°
Specie, -  -  COOSuspense, - 6 0°
Tax and chqrtof paid, - J03 0° .

T o ts !, $38 ,01 4  25

L /s i ' lilies:
Canital stock paid in -  - $10 0COM
UpSlvldod profits, net - 7f i 65
Individual dspositr. subjeo.£

to cliook, -  -  -27,1C9 68'

Total, $33,Gli*2B
STATE OF TEXAS, I nB 

Ccnnty of Torry, I *
. . , W e, W. M. Brownfield, as

president, and A. M BrowiuielO, as cashier o f  said bank, each of un, do solemuly 
; swear that the above statement =s true to i ho best of our knowledge and belief.

. V .  L h i O V n V F lE L D ,  P r e s id e n t.
•; A .  M . B R O W N F I E L D ,  C a s h i e r .
. Stbscrlbod and sworn to before mo, this 21st day of April, A. D. nineteen 
£ hundred ar.d six.

Witness iny hand and notarial t <̂ .l on the date last aforesaid.®  W : R. S P E N C E R , N o ta ry  P ublic.
M. V. Erov/nfiold,

®  CORRECT—Attest: A. M. Brownfield. Directors. g
W- J- A. Parker, gj
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'iu-hscription Price:

Sawing Out Democratic 
Presidential Timber 

for 1908.

One Year, 
Six S on in s,

One Dollar. 
H uy cen ts .

•The following.races wlU oo adhered to 
la &UUOUuclr~4 wtaadiUaiecj in

r l o r a l U :T h «  1 'w r r y  w o u a t y
-  $£U ou

iu_v»o - lo oo o oomuse oc paiu in

Eor uisbiict oud&e. 
t'ov oisuiuc Atieiuey.iroi* (jouLuly Uiucco.
I or Pi'eujuot unices, -
Vu-J auliouaconio.il. J-oe

HUVUnCJ.

Entered at the Pos-Uilice olbrovsn-
f le r a .  i c n i b ,  a s  s«owuU-Uitw»a lu a i i  
l u t u t e r ,  « o o o r e in ^  w  u io  x \ c l  01. 
U o n ^ i Ofcd vi. * a a i'o u  J* lo iu .  .

Official Paper ol 
T erry  anu Yoa

k u m  oouiiues.

Advertising Kates
*1 00 
i  oo

d i s p l a y  Uu t e i  i i o o u ic in s ,  p e l  ju C.1 
poi Jumna, : . :
i  lV t C e o ie u .i l  v ja l'u S . pex' UJOUlU,EoeUa ivouuoiD,_poi ime, : ro

\i u t 'iC  iiv t im e  CO m .iv.ee IS lu«*Uo a i l
Q O lie e s .a a a  ..a a  * e i  U o e m c u to  v»m uv r u n  
U in u  O lU C v ed  o u t .

A n n o u n c ^ m e n i A .

m v JL'IKSE-#iW J uecl»C District:
a . a. KtiNoaK.
(Proseat.lacaxaoeut.) . r.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY—-t54tn Judicial 
Dutcriut:

C. b. WinciAMb, 
oi fiat© Bounty-

A . W. CALAriAiN , 
oi 6 wisher coUuty.

For Oouuty ̂ ddgo.of̂ ieri'y.vouuty aad loakuia
OouAty uttaoaou;

Yv, iN. LUi^LAiNLL
F̂or re-eiei'ciou.

For County aad District.. Cierk of Terry OOcmty aau.Xoaitum̂ ouuty attavheu:
W. T. DlAUN.

For. reflection.
HOMER „H. COTTON.

T. J. PRICE.
For County .̂ Treasurer of Terry Ooxnty and tuoiuiu CAiuuLy attacuea:

w . j .  (JACK) HEAD. 
THOiViAb DEbHAZO.Tor re-election.;

For County Tax Assessor of Terry County uuu YoaKum̂VJOUuty actaoneu:
DOcEHUb ROnLJNsON. 
GEORGE M. BMiTH.

W . A. SHEPHERD.
Fer „ Sheriff and Tax CoUeotor o£ Terry County and Toasum county attached:

-  ,GcO. E. TIERNAN.-’Vv.Y %\ • -For re-eleetion.
; r % ■ S. M. TOW.

Various are the suggestions of 
names to lead the Democracy in 
1908: William Randolph'Hears fc, 
Senator Bailey of this State, 
Governor Folk of Missouri, and 
William Jennings Bryan of Neb
raska, have each their suppor
ters. Ilearst is a man of an im
mense private fortune, but which 
was accumulated honestly in 
mining by his father, he has a 
large following among the ad
herents of the municipal owner
ship party and is looked favora
bly on by the Socialistic wing 
in the democratic party: he. will 
be opposed by all the conserva
to r  elements in all parties. 
Bailey, while a strong ana capa
ble man, has the disadvantage of 
coming from a section that the 
Presidential scepter has long de
parted from. Folk Is noted for 
strict honesty and singleness of j 
purpose, but it isn’t always that| 
these qualities are required in | 
the Presidential chair—but ho is 
available. Bryan, who was 
sprung: to the front 1896, and led 
the hosts in that campaign and 
in 1900; is now touring thejworld 
but is keeping his camp fires 
burning, and is really doing a 
great service to the publio by his 
masterly letters depicting the 
political conditions in foreign 
lands. Parker is out of the ring, 
and is not even considered a pos
sibility, and has not the chances 
of a dark horse.

our own high protective tariff 
that is responsible. He says that 
the commerce of other nations 
are developing the same as that 
of the United States, and that 
those nations do not hesitate to 
drop the curtain over, or to put 
on the lid tight on their tariff 
laws when some other nationality 
has sometiiing good to chew Chat 
they need. In illustration of tile 
tiie truth of this assertion, he 
cites the fact that little Arg-intina 
in botith America, ships more 
cattle to Liverpool man the 
United States aoes! it is two 
thousand mnes further to Argm- 
tina than it is to our Atlantic 
sea-coast ports, and tiie equator 
and tne torrid zone must be 
crossed,-yet our protective tariff 
system is driving thousands of 
snips m that direction, ana lias-’ 
shut down ths Europeon uernand 
for our surplus, ine stock-rais
ing business is a big tiling in this 
nation, and while minions ol 
heads are used in it annuany 
there is a large surplus that must 
find a market in foreign coun
tries. The question is: aoes it pay 
to antagonize the world and are 
we not really cutting off our nose 
to spite our face? A high tariff 
may do as long as the pup lias 
his eyes shut.but as soon as they 
'are opened he will bark.

The Pant 5 Are Too 
Large for the Man.

Announcements.

There Is Graft in
Everything.

The magazine editors, who 
have incurred the displeasure of 
the President in their criticisms 
cf his favoritism displayed to
wards Gen. wood in his trip 
around the world, and also “ the 
lady kicker”  Barnes, who dump
ed Mrs. Morris out of the white 
House, by making him postmas 
ter at Washington, D. C., should 
not be disturbed at what Teddy 
may say about them but just 
keep on in the’even tenor of their 
way. Sometimes a very small 
man slips into Presidential pants. 
Because a man happened to be 
fortunate and was thrown into 
personal contact with a Presi
dential sprig and makes himself 
agreeable and subservient to his 
master, don’ t entitle him to .take 
his pick of the basketful of of
ficial plums that his boss may 
have to dispose or. It shows 
either that the “ big stick”  is 
vulnerable to flattery and solici
tation,or that his henchmen have 
discovered a way of “ pulling 
his official leg”  that don’ t tote 
fair with his oft repeated “ A 
Square De 1,”  and'thatis unbe
coming in one so high, and is not 
the least'bit Presidential.

Special Session Com
missioners' Court.

We are authorized tc announce 
W. N. Copeland as a candidate 
for re-eleotion to the office oj 
County Judge of Terry county, 
£exas

We are authorized to announce 
Geo. E. Tiernan as a candidate 
for re-eleotion to the office of 
Sheriff ana Tax Collector of 
Terry oounty, Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
Dolphus Robinson as a Candi
date for Tax Assessor cf Terry 
County, Texas.

We are authorized to announoe 
Homer H. Cotton for Distriot and 
County. Clerk of Terry County, 
Texuafc:.

‘ . We’ are auth-OFisfed to announce 
Thomas Doshazo as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer of Terry County,Tex as

We are authorized to announce 
8 . M. Tow, of Gomez, as a candi
date for the offioe of Sheriff and 
Tax Colleotor of Terry Ceunty, 
Texas.

We are autho ized to announce 
W . T. Dixon as a candidate for 
re-eleotion to the office of County 
and Distriot Clerk of Terry 
County. Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
W. J. (Jack) Head as a eandi- 
nate for.election to the office of 
Treasurer of Terry County .Texas

The only way that grafting 
and boodling can be stopped is 
to shut down on coining and 
printing money, and substitute 
coonskins, dog-pelts, and rabbit- 
ears, and then it is not a certain
ty according to a story told by 
Davy Cr6ckettofa saloon-keep
er in the back-woods of Tennes
see -who accepted ooonskin3 at 
his bar, and tossed them up in 
the loft ;,Dove, where a dextrous 
hunter with a hook at the end of 
his rifle’s ramrod and a knot
hole managed to extract it 17 
times and it went over the bar 
each time in liquidation for 
drinks for the crowd.

Oligarchy vs.
Plutocracy.

D ow ius Squabble.
The legal fight that Dowie 

has commenced to wage against 
those who grabbed his A post olio 
throne white lie was in Mexico', 
puzzles even the legal gentlemen , 
whom he has employed as to how 
the action is to be commenced, 
In ancient times they would have 
waited and found some fellow 
who liked to hear himself talk 
and let him blab awhile, and 
wh-n he had said enough, ap
prehend and try him, and if he 
had enough clothes to draw lots 
for, send him to the cross, be
head or kill him. An aocusation, 
supported by a brace of liars, 
was equivalent to a condemna
tion. Socrates, John H u b s , Jer
ome of Prague and the victims of 
Bloody Mary of England are 
examples of “ Man’ s inhumanity 
to man.”  The government will 
not, and we think ought not, act 
any further than to make both 
sides to the controversy behave 
themselves. As Dowie claims 
autnority from the Almighty»■/"' 
it is to Him that he should carry 
his suit.

KmDiguaua.
A rn on j a num ber o f  notes receiver! 

by  a teach er in excu se fo r  the ab sen ce  
o f  ch ildren  w as the fo llo w in g : “ D ea f
T ea ch er— K in d ly  ex cu se  M innie foF 
h avin g  been  absen t yesterd ay , as sh e  
fe ll in  the m ud on  her w ay  to sch oo l. 
B y d o in g  the sam e y ou  w ill ob lig e  
H er M oth er.”

That the elavo-holders before 
the civil war had a sort of an 
oligarchy is not to be denied, but 
when the President of the United 
States publicly advocates a tax 
to be put upon large fortunes 
and immense accumulations cf 
oapital, then it is time that the 
people should think something 
about a plutocracy. In an olig
archy thore is some show, for a 
fellow has a chance ©f becoming 
ai» oligarch himself, but in a 
plutooracy he stands no chance 
whatever, as he is shut down 
solid, and flattened out right, and 
he can’ t neither crawl or creep.

The Pup Has Just 
Opsned His Peepers.

The Court having convened in 
special session on Monday the 
26ch day of iViaroh, A. E. 1906, 
for the purpose of opening tiie 
polls and counting the votes cast 
at a special Election held at the 
several voting places in Terry 
county, Texas, on Wednesday, 
Marcti 14th, A . D. 1906, to deter
mine whether or not tne sale of 
intoxicating liquors shall be pro
hibited in Terry County. Texas, 
and there being present on said 
day the County Judge and ail the 
County Commissioners of Terry 
County, and the Court having 
opened the polls of said election, 
and counted the votes and veri
fied the returns thereof, and it 
appearing to the Court that there 
were cast at said election eighty- 
two (82) votes, and that sixty- 
eight (68) votes were cast at said 
election “ For Prohibition”  and 
that foui teen (14) votes were 
cast “ Against Prohibition.”  It 
is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the sale of intoxicating iij 
quors in Terry County, Texas, be 
and is hereby absolutely prohib
ited except for the purpose and 
under the regulations prescribed 
in Title 69 of the Revised _ivil 
Statutes of the State of- Texas, 
until such time as the qualified 
voters of Terry County, Texas, 
may at a legal election held in 
said county for that purpose, by 
a majority vote decioe otherwise.

Dealers in

THE A DAMS=
HOLGATE COn- 
PANY

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware and Ranch 
Supplies.

GOMEZ, :: TEXAS.

Stick tt Old Custom!.
Goe«o quill pens and trying pow- 

isrs are still need la English lav 
•ourts and the House of Lords and 
& Us Preach Chamber of Deputise.

The Panhandlo Stockgrowers 
Association that met in Amarilla, 
Texas, has learned something 
about the tariff. Some of its 
members felt that they were 
being skinned somewhere in the 
value of their products, so they 
sont a man named Skinner to 
find the skinners and to report.

* He found the plage, and it was

Certificate of True Copy.
The State of Texas 

county of Terry,
I ,  W. T, D I x o n , clerk ef the 

County court of Terry county, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the 
original order of the county court 
as the same appears in my coun ■ 
ty court minutes, Vol. 1, Page 
92, of Terry county, now on file 
in my office.
Terry ,— '■— , Given under my 
couut SEAL, hand and seal of 
Seal. '— *—J of said court, at 

Office in Brown
field, Texas, this, 
the 27th clay of 

Maroh, A. D. 1906. 
W. T. DJXON, clerk.

W E S T E R N  W INDM ILL-, 
&  H a rd w a re  Co.

W h o lesa le  and Retail

Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Queen sware, Gut Glass and China.

HOUSES: Colorado Texas, Big Springs Texas, flidland Texas, OdesM-^U 
Texas and Lubbock Texas. WINDMILLS: Eclipse, Leader, Sampson and 
Star Ideal. l ,. P E R M I N T E R ,  M n g r .

B i g  S p r i n g s ,  -  T e x e s .

MILLINERY ! 
MILLINERY !

Millinery! 
Millinery!

1 have just returned from the markets where I pur
chased a complete stock of Millinery and Ladies’ 
Furnishings, and now have a grand exposition of the 
most charming'modes—the latest ideas in Millinery 
fresh from the centers of fashion. Come early, look 
them over, and take your choice. • •

M R S . D . R O B I N S O N ,
B R O W N F I E L D ,  : T E X A S .

Peach Trees.
I have left a lot of 

Peach Trees in Brown
field with W. R. Spencer 
for sale. Please call cn 
him for prices.

T. C. L e e d y .

A r is to c ra t ic  T ra m c a r  D r iv e rs .  
Among 5,000 tramcar drivers in 

Vienna a recent census showed that 
there are 400 knights, about fifty bap 
sns, aad four counts.

T. S. JACKSON,
General ^  
Merchandise

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.
Millinery and Ladies Furnishings.

Meadow,

■ I 
a ■

Texft**



T e rry  County Herald

W. R. Spencer Prop
Brownfield, Terry County, f jx a  s

Tha Harald ’s Directory.

State Officials.
S . W. T. Lanhem. : : Governor.
Georg* D. Neal, -.Lieutenant-Governor. 
R. V. Daqidson, : Attorney General.
J. W. Stephen*, : : Comptroller.
J. W. Bobbin*, : Treasurer.
J. J. Terrol, : Land Commissioner.
R. B. Cousins, Superintendent Public 

Instruction.

D istr ict  Court .
District Court for the County 

o f Terry and the unorganized 
County of Yoakum attached to 
Terry for Judicial purposes o f the 
64th Judicial District meets in the 
town of Brownfield, Terry County 
on the 23rd Mondays after the 
first Mondays in January and 
July and may continue in session 
two weeks.

L. S. Kinder, Plainview, D is
trict Judge.

R. M. Ellard, Floydada, D is
trict A ttorney.

W . T. Dixpn, Brownfield, D is
trict Clerk. A

Geo. E. Tiernan, Brownfield, 
Sheriff.

C ounty  C o u rt .
County Court o f Terry County 

Texas meots in town o f Brown
field on the First Mondays in F eb 
ruary, May, August and N ovem 
ber.

Off ic e r s .
W . N, Copeland, County Judge
W . T. "D ixoS j County Clerk.
Geo. E. TieftiSn,” Sheriff.

C ommissioners Co u rt .
Commissioners Court meets in 

regular session on the second 
Mondays in February, May, 
A ugust and November. W . N 
Copeland, County Judge, presid
ing-.
W . A . Shepherd Com. Prec. No. 1 

H. Gist Com. P reo.N o. 2 
J. N, Groves Com. Prec. No. 3 
J. J. Adams Com. Preo. No. 4 

O ther County  O f f ic e r s .
Thomas Deshaao, County 

Treasurer.
Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax Collector
N- L . Nelson, County Assesso
J. T . Gainer, Justice of tke 

Pease, Precinct No. 1.
S. M. Tow, Constable Precinct 

N e. 1.
Court meets in town of Gomez, 

o s  the. aeoeud Monday in each 
month.

J. D. Crawford, Justice of 
Peaoe o f Precinct No. 2.

Court meets 3rd Monday in 
each month in the town of Brown
field.

Secret  societies .
Officers o f Brown
field Lodge No 903, 
A . F. & A .M ., 
G. N. Foreman, 
Worshipful Master: 

D. Robinson, Senior W arden; 
A . F. Small, Junior W a n a n ; 
W . R . Spencer, Secretary. M V ; 
Brownfield, Treasurer. J .A . 

Foreman, Tyler; E. Wolfforth, 
Senior D eacon ; J. J. Adam s, 
Junior Deacon.

Lodge meets Saturday before 
the fuil moon in each month at 
2 o ’ clock  p. m.

Wade 
Chapter

Of the Order of

EASTERN 
STAR

Meets at the
Masonic Mall,
n Brownfield, Texas, 

on Saturday before the full moon of each 
month at I o’clook p. m.

Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M,; W. R. Spenoer, W. P ; 
Mr*. C. JI Spencer, A. M,; J. A. Foreman, Sec
retary; E. Woifforth, Tretsu-er.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

1989.
W. O. W

Meets the flrst Sat
urday night after the 
full moon in each 
mouth.

W . R. Spencer, C, C.
W. T. DIXON, Clerk.

Union Prayer Meeting.
Br»ry Wednesday night. Everybody in
cited to attend when In town. TWsJs 
regalar and holds good for all the year.

Church Directory.
njor. J. N.. Groves, Protests ut Methodist, 
on third; fcmoday is tatfj awntb at ji 
o^Jcx'k a. mx

Rev. Col. Smith,’ M. E.. on fourth Sunday 
in each month at 11 a. m.-and 7:30 p m. 
Rev. W. L. Lovelady, M. E., on second 
Sunday of each mbhth at 11 o'clock a. m.

Union Sabbath School
Every Sunday evening at 3-o’elock p. in. 

J. L. RANDAL, Supnd.

Friday, April 20, 1906.

THE SOUTH SHOULD
STAND UP FOR THE NEGRO.

All men know that from the 
dawn of ciyilization to the mo
ment that three negroes were 
sacrificed at the base of a statue 
of Liberty, that the children of 
Ham have been given stripes, 
and that they had the heavy end 
of the log to lift. TIated and 
despised, snubbed, with the heej 
of a master race ever ready to 
come down on their necks, at 
their least misstep, and also hav
ing an impulsive temperament, 
and being of an intelligence iittle 
above that of children, and owing 
to a civil war that they were not 
responsible for,several millions of 
these creatures, were suddenly 
lifted from slavery to freemen, 
unfitted and untrained. They 
were made the viotims after
wards of designing demagogues, 
but yet the South owes the negro 
something. In the hour when 
the armies of the Confederacy 
were crumbling, he did not arise 
in servile insurrection, and enact 
the typioal scene of Havti, of im
paling a white child on the end

blood can come to it, but put him 
among a crowd of narrow con
tracted, mean, low-lived whites 
he will soon become as they 
with a few negro trimmings. He 
is pliable and sometimes too eas
ily impressed by resolution or 
firmness, and in dress may be 
gaudy bnt not extravagant. In 
fact a negro is a creature of en
vironment, and is generally con
tented and happy when his hide 
is outside of a pot-pie and inside 
of a good suit of clothes, and 
when he has these comforts he 
doeen’t chase the dollar to his 
own discomfort.

It should also be considered 
that the .South had the moulding 
and training of the negro abso
lutely in their hands for several 
generations, and that some of 
their short coinings may be imi
tations of patterns laid before 
them. At heart,and in his cabin 
at home, he is kind and hospita
ble. When aroused to anger he 
is brutal—who is not? When a 
negro commits a nameless crime 
kill him as soon as found, when 
he gets into a squabble with a 
whiteman and kills, him turn him 
over to the law, if he pr-qves that 
the white man needed killing 
give him a chromo and turn him 
loose.

THE DIVISION OF TEXAS.-'

As proposed by Congressman 
Bede of Minnesota, last week, in

“ C U T  I T  O U T ”
says the doctor to many of his lady patients, because he doesn't 
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure womb or 
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon’s knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved by the 
wonderful cures performed on diseased women, to thousands of 
cases, by

WINE 
GF

Woman’s Relief
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and 

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of 
chronic Invalidism. It will cure you, if you will only give it a chance.

Sold at every drug store in $ 1.00 bottles. Try it.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, tn strictest confi
dence, idling us alt your troubles. 
We will send Free Advice (in plain, 
sealed envelope). A<Mrc«3: Ladies’ 
Advisory D«pt., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER
‘ ‘ 1 wore a supporter for years, for 

ir.y womb, which had crowded every
thing down before it, writes Mrs.'S. J. 
Chrsinan, of Mannsville, N. Y. “ Isuf- 
fared untold misery and could hardly 
walk. After talcing Cardui 1 gRva up 
my supporter and can now be on my 
feet half a day at a ause.’ ’

of a spoar; but Instead we know 
of several acts of devotion and 
duty, under tempting circum
stances to show ingratitude, vol
untarily performed by ex-slaves: 
A  Confederate, Darnel),was killed 
in battle, who left a wife, a little 
daughter and 18 slaves, and a 
small plantation in Texas, and it 
was situated in a department that 
was under the control of the U. 
8 . government, and a short time 
time after his death the great 
emancipation proclamation was 
issued. Did these slaves go 
dancing off to freedom—not one 
of them. The old ‘ ‘ uncles”  had a 
little talk with their missus, who 
was left without a oent, and was 
not in good health or spirits her
self. and they raised enough cot
ton to support the widow and to 
educate the daughter. Number
less such instances can be told. 
The Afrioan. if handled right, is 
really superior to the average 
foreigner in steadiness ahd devo
tion, and is not inclined to drink 
as muoh; put an Afrioan among 
a good class of white men and 
treat him right and he will be a 
gentleman as near as flesh and

Congress, has occasioned some 
comment in the press. In order 
to retain the name of Texas to 
every inch of its soil as at pres
ent defined that could be done by 
naming the five proposed states, 
as follows: East, West, North, 
South and Central Texas, which 
has been done in North and South 
Carolina, North and South Da
kota, and the ‘ Old Dominion”  
and West Virginia. The only 
gain nationally, would be ten 
United States Senators instead of 
two at present. The prorosition 
as we understand it, is unfair, as 
it proposes to have five lieute
nant governors with one real 
governor or grand mogul over 
the other satraps. When Texas 
is to be oarved up to get her just 
representation in the Senate, it 
has to be be done square, with 
no strings or shreds dangling 
from one into the other. It may 
be that this has to be done some 
day, and when It is done it must 
be did right. ‘ ‘The nigger in the 
wood pile”  in this proposition is: 
That should there be only one 
governor in Texas and ten U, S.

Si mtors, and as Senators die 
sometimes, the gov. has the ap
pointment of one until the legis
lature meets in regular session, 
when one is selected. Now tha? 
gov may be a good feller, and 
take his whiskey as straight as 
the equator, and of course when 
such a vacancy would occur, he i 
would appoint a man after his I 
own heart and way of taking 
things. Now there are Prohibi I 
tionists in Texas who believe in j 
softening down their medicine; 
by a little w a te r , pepper-sauce or ; 
sugar, and who don’t’ believe in 
straight drink-i. Up here in this 
part they would be pretty apt ti 
choose a man that dilutes, and 
as the good and righteous always 
die before the wicked and sinners 
do, there would surely occur 
something to bring about a di
lemma. Bede may mean well 
enough, but his plan would be 
fraught wiib. danger. Texas, as 
a whole may be as now, demo
cratic for a good while to -come; j 
but if divided, there would be an 
opportunity for some other party I 
to work it3 way to the front.

THE CHANQE3 OF FASHIONS^

Beefs*«a.- i- -ems a pound 
Berlin-. This is rather worse than 
here. Meats generally are reported 
to be 26 cents higher in Bcriin now 
than in 1900, although in Rotter
dam Paris, Vienna and Budapest 
they are only 10 to 16 per ceni 
higher. Germany’s more rapid ad
vance is attributed to the scarcity 
of home animals, the exclusion o! 
foreign live stock and the prohibi 
tion of canned meats, thus suspend 
mg large American imports. Th 
newspapers are talking about tl
meat famine.”

Webster’s Slave.
Among the interesting things o 

view with tire collection of books b 
negro authors at Buffalo is an auto 
graph of Webster, dated March 19 
1847: “I have paid $120 for thf
freedom of Paul Jennings. He 
agrees to work out the same at $8 
a month, to be found with hoard, 
clothes and washing, to begin when 
we return South. His freedom 
papers I give him. They are re
corded in this district.”  This. 
Jennings was the son of one of 
President Madison’s slaves, his 
father being an Englishman of 
family. He became a body servant 
of Madison, and afterward wrote 
“A Colored Man’s Reminiscences of 
President Madison.”

Mistakes of Candidates.
A candidate can defeat himself, but 

It takes several to pull aovn another 
fellow. But the average candidate 
makes the mistake of thinking he can 
beat a rival as easily as himself—a 
grievous blunder, which often passes 
ic-tq- a political crime under Talley 
rind's definition.

■ f
Custom of Snuff Taking Hsa 6omp’?i'&-;> 

ly Disappeared.
Fashions are always changlagi'7! 

Once snuff taking was the proper thing; ■ 
to do; now we offer our friends a 
cigarette jr  cigar, Queen Charlotte 
had her snuff accdiint. -Frederick the 
Great took it in fiafidfuls and: smoth
ered his clothc*3 so badly that his 
valots acquired a small but comfort
able income by brushing them and7 
selling the results. Of course, the true' 
snuff takvr does not sneeze, though 
3am Weller cGuld never take it with*, 
out. sneezing, but perhaps he belonged 
tl the degenerate age when tobacco; 
and cigars were fighting their way t<3 
the front. At that period, If you 
wished to make a man your enemy for 
life -the best way was to smoke a 
clear while lie was taking -'snuff or 
filling, his box. Not so now, but per
haps the snuff taker scores, for he 
knows nothing of the torture- a bad 
cigar presented by a friend or the 
sorrow at losing a pet pine.—UveriiocI 
Dally Post.

Dumb-Bell Fruit
Tlio mew dumb-bell fruit which 

has recently mude its way to Lon
don resembles a Siamese-twin pouch 
and tasteB likea peach flavored with 
pineapple. In 1886 an American 
named Jeffreys, embittered by a love 
affair, made his home on a small 
island 1000 miles south o f  Ceylon. 
Here he remained until Ms death 
In 1898, occupying himself with sci
entific studies anil the cultivation of 
fruit trees. lie produced several 
curious varieties—his moat astonish
ing success being the dumb-bell 
fruit a i

BEST f>
-.53ENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
t-SMPORTANT GATEWAYS—4

« .  TURNER,
pawv iko TtevzT agemt,

O i l!  L A 6

8  THE PANHANDLE!
«&§& Do You Know Where the 

Panhandle of Texas Is ?
Do you know of the many advantages th« Panbanpls 
holds out to Homeseekers? If you don’ c knowt and want 
5° know all flbeut the Panhandle, write me far descrllp- 
tiveliterature Tda Southern Kacsas Railway Company 

Texas and ,he Pecos Valley Ltnss trsverse tne Pan- 
handle of Texas. Reduced rates to homeseekers.
0  8 Traffic Manager, -southern ICnn-fi&fcnft. " » sas Railway Company of Texas

__________  .and Pecos Valley Ljrira, Amarillo, Texas.

^Brownfield 
JjJ Millinery & ^
tgp Racket Store

i f *

y f ?

^  Mr s . A rth u r  S- A le x a n d e r . ^
Brownfield, . Texas.

E verybody is invited to com e 
and inspect my G oods:

Respectfully, x g t t
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8 . W. T. Lanbein, : : Governor.
Georgs p. Nea!, -_L!euiena-.(-Governor.
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Advertising Rates :
Display advertisements, per inch, 
per month, : : : $1 00
Profession?.! Cards, per month, i (X) 
Lobal Readers, per }ice, : 1)

Where no tinio contract is made ali 
notices and advertisements v ill he run 
until ordered out.

News.
A. P. Seitz was in town Tues

day.
Mrs, E. R. Ssoti was in Br#wn- 

field Tuesday. : -■
Jim Smith was in town , one j 

day this week, !
Miss Irene Copeland is on the ! 

sick list this week.,
Otis Copeland was here thi° 

week from Meadow.
J, w. Brooks of Sulphur Draw 

was here Saturday.
Sam Pyeatt who has been quite 

sick is able to be up.
W. R, Harris had business in 

Celorado City last week.
w. T. Kinsey was hero last 

week from Yoakum county.^
Rev. M. D.; Williams was in 

town Saturday-from hts ranch.
Elzey and Bunks Groves were 

here Tuesday from the ranch.
W, J. Satterwhite cams in 

Tuesday from Yoakum County.
O. M. Dalton of Randal Coun. 

ty was here prospecting this week 
Milto* Rcbinspn and wife vis

ited here eertral days this week.
Mr! Lester, of Dickens county 

was here this week prospecting.
" Mrs. Howard and daughters 

wera trading in Brownfield Satur
day.

J. C» Green and son Leslie left | 
Wednesday morning- for Big j 
Springs, I

Jim Smith was in town Satur
day from the Need More com
munity.

Judge W. N. Copeland went 
out to his ranch Wednesday 
morning,

W. R. Harris returned Thura - 
day from a business trip to Col
orado City.

County Clerk Dixon made a 
business trip in the country 
Wednesday.

Miss Annie Pyeatt, of Pride 
spent last week with relatives in 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Soott Wolfforlh 
and little son wero Brownfield 
visitors last week.

w. J. Parker and Fred Wofford 
were here Saturday from the 
Brownfield ranch.

Miss Eflle Brownfield was the 
guest of Brownfield friends Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. M, E. Young has had her 
residence lets fenced and is hav- 
ng trees planted.

Mrs. McMillen, of Ycakum 
county was the guest of Mrs. J. 
ij. Randal last week.

Misses Sallie Harris and Effie 
Brownfield visited Miss Porter of 
Lynn County this week.

W. J. Satterwhite’s new resi
dence on the south side of town 
is nearing completion.

Misses Sallie Harris and Effie 
Brownfield returned from a visyt 
friends in Lynn County

T-rrr—r #■ -*r mo jsr?* -■rirm
G. G.Graham, accompanied by 

Air Gamble of Colorado City, 
was in Brownfield Friday.

S, R, Johnson was here Thins 
day from his ranch in the north
western part of the county.

w. S) L. Pearce made a busi
ness trip to Dallas last week re
turning to Brownfield Monday.

It pays to figure with 
Pool, Cauble Co., Big 
Springs, when you want 
Groceries and Grain.
Arthur Alexander has fenced 

his lots on tbe east side and is 
now putting out shade and frui :. 
trees.

The Pool, Cauble Co. are 
the largest grain, dealers in 
the Middle West, Big 
Springs, Texas.
\v. R. Sponcer made a business 

trip to Lubbocx this week. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Span- 
cor, - -

Everv body says that Pool, 
Cauble Co , sells the best 
Groceries and Grain. Big 
Springs, Texas.
The Parsonage and-Home Mis

sion Society will meet at the resi
dence of Mrs. G. C. Green Satu. •> 
day afternoon, April 28th.

ree*rvt*K»!S'*

Dr. I, E. Smith, Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat Specialist, 
of \V> at h l-for i, will ba in 
Brownfield, Hay l-L  Any 
one iieedin j treatment or 
glasses call on that day,

| A DISGRACE TO TriiS 
TORY.

Road fiotSce So Mon-Rssi- 
dont Land Owners.

Every citizen of 
should feel it incumbent upon 
hmiscif to use his very best ef 
forts towards developing the in
dustrial, moral and educational 
interests of our town just as ho 
would in any private enterprise.

V/. J. Duncan a id H. H. Cot
ton h-ava put up new wind mills 
recently, which adds much to the 
appearance of the town. ♦There 
is nothing- that giyoa a town 
more of an air of stability than 
Wind Mills. It says in LliMnder- 

“ Here I will raise my I 
mi

The raob that took three ne
groes at Springfield,- Mo., ro- 

P.rownfield coatly, hanged and burned
their bodies to ashes, should and 
Y/n,believe wiii bo doat with se
verely. This mob exhibited traits 
of barbarism that would put to 
shame a hyena, even if it w as j 
composed of th© noble Caucasian 
rate. As this outrage was per
petrated m a o-jruei- ecate, wnoro 
mo wuiLoa proaoimna.i/o in hum— 
uers, n may ho a puzz/e t<> some 
to detect Lao cause of , this race 
natred. Luke tiio negro u3 a 
v.’ iioio no is OdurpaiuaLue, jo.ly, a 
rather go lucky inaiviuu&i. iNoiio

STATE OF TEXAS, \
Terry County, J 

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said 
Terry County, Texas, duly ap
pointed'1 by the Commissioners’ 
court 'of Terry .County, Texas, 
at iis February Term, 1900. to 
view and establish a fir»t-class 
Road from brownfield town sec
tion north towards the center of 
Hockley County, and having 
been duly sworn as the law di
rects, hereby give notice that wo 
wiii, on the 8th day of May, 1906, 
assemble at Brownfield and 
thence proceed to survey, locate, 
view, mark out and establish 
said road, beginning at the north 
west coiner of Section No. 113, 
in Block T,Terry County, thence 

| north and west, the most prac- 
(ijablti route terminating as nearing tones: “ Here I -yill raise my i fhs Atriiiau race, H a ad m it,:

Ebenezer.”  The well at lease \ ilu,v'°  shown a high tunu. ciu.1 un-, aa possible to the eon ter of the 
can’ t be moved, and its owner is Eke Carnegie, Rockeioiier, j north line o? Terry County, be*
engrafted on the soil.

A KN iCKER THAT 
KNOCK.

DIDN’T

W. R. Harris’ team ran away

and our insurance officials and 
Mrs. Chadwick have shown— buc 
wo can forgive them on that 
point. Tho roai oausc ox the an
nuo city shown against the negro 
i i tiie border or
is : iie is a competitor. This same

iwoen the northeast and north
west corner of Terry County.

And wo do hereby notify G. D. 
Thomas. G. F. Hutchinson, W. 
B. Woolley and M. A. Daugherty 
and any,and all persons owning 

northern sta tes1 lands through wnich said road 
may run,that we will at the same 
time proceod to assess the dam-

Pool,Cauble Co., wholesale 
and retail High Grade 
Groceries and j-rain. No 
credit prices here. Big 

■ Springs, Texas.
Every lady who has purchased 

a hat from Mrs. D. Robinson may 
expect a nice souvenir sometime 
soon. Mrs. Robinson was disap
pointed in not receiving the 
souvenirs in time for her opening.

I have numerous calls for 
ranches, large and small in Yoa
kum, Terry and Gaines counties 
If you will list your property 
with me I will fend you a buyer. 
John F . - R obinson, Lubbock. 
Texa3.

with XV. S. L. Pearce’s bugqy spirit of intolerance is exhibited aft.&3 incidental tc the opening 
last Thursday afternoon, and in labor organizations agalritt and establishment of said road, 
while tne hui-so was still r unning “ scabs”  or snihe-breakers, iu when they may, either in person 
Mr. Peardo sold the buggy to M. he Idaho murders, and in ike f 1’ by agent or attorney, present 
V. Brownfield for fifty • dollars. Molly Maguires of Pennsylvania:,aim unt of d a m a g es ,if any, 

cla.mei by tiem.
Witness our hands, this 20th 

day of February, A. D. 1906. 
John Long, ,) .
Ben Broughton, | Jurors 
Q. H. Hudson, }■ cl 
J. E. Woodard. View.
G. M. Smith, J

the horses are switch? enveloped by the smoke, and! - -  -
!.. . . . . .  . - - iioad  i io ts c s  t o  fo cn -R esi-

We understand that there was a A struggle to hold your job un- ; 
dog attached to the rear end of der die present competitive sys- 
the buggy at the time of tho run-,-, tern, which is hound to widen and 
away by rope,and that the canine deepen as the wond jogs along, 
attempted to play the part of a The statue of “ Liberty Enlight- 
knocker—pulled back—but lie ening the world”  was iu the 
went. No material damage was square at Springfield, was 
done as
ing their tails and the dog ia 
wagging his, in way of apology 
for the excitement that they 
occasioned.

The Terry County Herald, On' 
Dollar per Year.

its face lightened up by the glare 
of the flames. The execution 00- 

night.currea at

SlioSs to  Cltl C ustom s.
Goose quill pens and Irvirg pow

ders are still used in English law 
.onrts and the Bousa of Lords and 
ai the French Chamber of Deputies.

W . E, fjpencor &, Co .,
Brownfield, Texan,
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STATE OF TEXAS, 'j 
Terry County. J 

"We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said 
Terey County, Texas, duly ap- 
pointod by the Commissioners’ 
Court of Terry county, Texas, at 
its February Term, 1806, to view 
ami establish a first-class Road 
from Bfownfirld south to county 
line of erry county, and having 

| been duly sworn as tho law di- 
recto, hereby give notice that we 
will, on the 8th day of May, 1906, 
assemble at Brownfield and 
thence proceed te survey, locate, 
view, mark out and establish 
said road, beginning at the 
Brownfield town section No. 113, 
Block T, south to south county 
lino of Terry county as near cen
ter eaH and west as possible.

And we do hereby notify any 
and all persons owning land* 
through which said road may 
run, that we will at the same 
time.proofed te assess the dam
ages incidental to the opening 
and establishment of said road, 
when they may,, either in person 
or by a -ent ofi attornsy, present 
to us a written statement of the 
amount of damages, if any, 
claimed by them.

Witness our hands, this 20th 
.■y ^  'day of February, A. D. 1906.

L/C-0”  s. M. Tow, 1
W. A. Fulton, | Jurors 
W. J. A. Parker, of 
Walter Groves, | View. 
J. W. Black.
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Correspondence Solicited.

W e will take 
pleasure in 
giving Information 
in regard to the 
Plains Country.

wil take
pleasure in 
givin g  Information 
in regard to the 
Plains Country.
B3 IF*

Brow nfield,

IIPI I I  rlii
T erry  ,Couuty9

Bird SatiftflrUims.
Even hlrdo have entered the bust* 

less of being professionally ill, anil 
have triumphantly scaled the heights 
of drugs, doctors, and sanitariums.
The bird sanitarium Is a fact. Cana
ries and parrots are its mainstays but 
besides them are many commoner In
valids from wood and meadowland. 
There are between 500 and 700 pa
tients. ar.d, in the boarding house con
nected with the sanitarium about -1,000 
guests.

Ee Cheerful if You Can.
.Give the friend you meet a mile and 

a cheery w-ord as you pass along. Un
less your troubles are urgent and you 
are looking to him for aid do not vol 
unteer a recital of your worries. Ho 
has troubles of his own. Talk on pleas- 
int things. Have confldence in tbs 
present and faith in the'future, be- 
Ziody cares to hear your misgivmgrf or 
your predictions of worse fitogs Ut" 
iro to come. .


